
DAILY (Bt;jiDAYS fcXfcKFTRB)
/W. FOUfrBY, ''.
’: OFFICE NO. 4JJ CHESTNUT STREET. :

daily press.
--'-.Tmvi Cxkts mu Wssk, payable to the Camera.

Mailed toSubsoribors oat of the CUv at SixDolla.es
,rsa.‘ij?Kt;M, Four Dollars vor Siam Months;

• TheebDoll*** toe Six Month*—invariablyin ad-
, Vance fur the time ordered.

'.Tm-WBEKLIPHESS.
'

Mailed tosubsoribersoutof theCity atTnRHH Dol-
> l.Xiu tßßxwNcMjin advance. '

hgitse-fi/hnishinggoods.

j-fOPSK-ffUBNISHING STORE,
:The subscriber hivingby RECENT

IM PO RT ATI ONS
Added largely tohie Stock of useful

‘ HOUSB-FURNISHINO GOODS.
Invites the particular attention of Housekeepers to

i the eame. '

- NURSERY FENDERS. HOTWATER DISHES,
, PLATE WARMSRB, TABLE CUTLERY. &c.

WILLIAM YARNALL.
No. 1080 CHESTNUT STREET,

' Immediately opposits the Academy ofFine Arts.
019-Btuth-3m ■
CARPETINGS, OH. CLOTHS, &c.

iJpHIS FALL’S IMPORTATION

GAR P E T I N Or S.
TO BE CLOgBD OUT AT

REDUCED PRICES.

BAILY & BROTHER.
920 CHESTNUT STREET,

.‘WillthU day reduce the price of the entire bsl&noe ef
their "took of
•• OROSSLBY’B,”

“ DtCKBOK’S,’

*■ HENDBMON’B"
And other mekere af VELVET, TAPESTRY, and

;BRUBBELB CARPETINGS, inorder to close this a*a>
aoa’a importation. We have also on hand aspiendid as-
sortment ofßupn THREE-PLY and INGRAIN BED-
ROOM CARPETSwhich, we shall sell low. nlfl tf

£»AR;PET notice

BABLY & BROTHER.
NO. 920 OHEBTNOT STREET,

WILL THIS DAT

REDUCE THE PRICE
Oftheir entire Stock of

“CBOSSIiE T'S” BKUSSELS

TAPESTRIES

■ONE DOLLAR A YARD.
lnolulins rU th» bert

PATTERNS
oeSS-t?

MERCHANT TAILORS.

JJAPHAEL P. M. ESTRADA,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

PINE FASHIONABLE
READY-HADE CLOTHING,

ASD
. SUPERIOR FABRICS FOR CUSTOMER -WORK,

Hoi 31 SOOTH SEVENTH STREET,
’ PHILADELPHIA,

Uaieof Granvillo Stokes*,) respectfullyiimUß the at-
- tentionof theptibliato bis new establishment, and hia
splendid etook of FURNISHING GOODS for Gentle-
men's wear.

. .

.
.

,Hehas on hand a ohoioe seleotion ofFabrics especial-
iftor customer Work, and a vanedjuapTtment .of fa-
Boionabla RJtADY-CtADiB, CLUTHING, to which ho
invites the attention ofimyers. Each article warranted
to give entire satisfaction. ki .'A-am* "■v -

‘ :JOHNHOBSON,Artist.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

JJAZEIX, & HAEMEB,
-•-l -

>ES,
USBT.'

Showoon-

PAPEIt&ANGUfGS, &c.

r?yO - OL.OSE BUSINESS,
-, VTa offoi bothnow totits sod of tho mt our LARGE
; BTOCK.QRS- ’

'

PAPER HANGINGS,
AT GREATLY REDUCED BATES,

- >‘< t ’ • 1seriMa-wanting their Jfaugeg Papered can get great

BARGAINS
By «alUng early on

HART,.MONTGOMERY, fc 00.,
NO. 333 CHESTNUTSTREET,

CABINET ware:
IyOCUET & HUTTON,

, 11 MANUFACTURERS OF
■D’B S K S

! iK» CABINET FURNITURE
, NP.SB9 BOOTH THIRD STREET.

„Ortma, Sank, and School Furniture, EaWmion Tapias,fiookeuet, Wardrobe*, ato. «3-3 m
CABINET FUBNXXUBE axd BILLIARD\J tables, - r

MOOBE & CAMPION.
' No. SSI SOUTH SECOND STREET,
inconnection withtheir extensive. CabinetBo*me», wo
now manufMtarin^ivMwno^Wj|or
and have now '

AfOOHE k CAKFJON^IMPHByeD CUSHIONS,
which are prqnoono&d by all whohave need them tobe
eurtnor to Another*.

„
' ’

~
'

i For the wrtity and finish of these Tables the mstm-
lAotarars refer to their numerousnatrons throughoutthe
Union* who axe t&Sniliar with the character of theirworkT J • jjrJMm

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, &c.

IQRTOSj' QItASS, PAINTS, *O.

ROBT. SHOEMAKER & CO.
NORTHEAST COiWBE

FOURTH AND RACE STREETS,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
Importer#and Danlara in WINDOW OL4BB,TAINTS,
fco„ invito the nttentum of.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
.To their lat* «toclt of Oooffe, wWob tliej offer»t the
limitmarket tntet.. oo»-tf

LOOKING-GLASSES.

JOKING «UJ»
NowihaU»ethe mo«t extensive Mid elegant awert-

mantel..'' .

. . CLASSES,
Forevery «?aoe and every foeibon, and at the awetmoderatepneee.,LOOKING GLASSES
la the most elaborate and the most simple frames*

LOOKING GLABOEB
Framed in thebeet taste, and ib the meet eebitantial
manner, •

LOOKING GLASSES
Furnished by us, are taanafaotnrcd by ourselves la etr
ewnestablishment.

LOOKINS GLASSES

JB MiHIO(?.AffV end WALNUT frame* for Onnbr
lalnk

JAMES S. EARLE A BON,
1« OHKSTKPr STBERT,

a,l-tt , PHILADELPHM.

(jOAL OIL A
- PHILADELPHIA

PHOT I*o 00A Ji 0I h iro BKB
‘ . aURNJNO AND LUBRICATING COAL OILS

, ’ Manufactured and for««te bp

BEUIE, MORRIS, * CO.,
THIRTIETH, NdttTH 07 MARKET STREET.

ffl- ' ■ "

HOPE coal. on, 'works!
FIRS T PREM lUM,

AWARDED AT ,

PENNSYLVANIA STATE PAJB,
FACTORY W>(>D f STREET, -WHARF SOHm

■ ' 0J2TCK 137 'WALtnrr STREET.
B. 8. HUBBARD A SON.

* PAINT—A very superior a:

, Sndw 1Viiita Zincs* (VieiUe Montagna
CftJpp’my’».jgrotma\neilTOfe. •.

j, l^arioasBna^[*|i»itjoiiipMf*«
* J irj ojfij p&fa.

’'■ r.~. r yvrc*,vF«tt%»le hr v. ,

s * AyßJiß£!tijit.L& mormu nmufamnn, ,t * sJS tf:4'. ;. i(M.,<7ai|i) (5 Nont( SECONDHti*e(,

,v ..
f '
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TWO CENTS.
STATIONERY, &«•

A R X>.

SAMUEL HAZARD, JB.,

724 CHESTNUT STREET,

Having,at the request of many customers, added the

STATIONERY

BOOK BUSINESS,

Takes this method of informinghis customers, and the
pubiio generally, that the

STATIONERY DEPARTMENT,
Under the charge ofan especial olerk, ia now in full

operation.
The etock of PAPERS and ENVELOPES comprises

some FIVE bUNORED DIFFERENT VARIETIES,
bTYLEB,&nd SIZES, oi ENGLISH and AMERICAN
MANUFACTURE, of all the NEWEST and PRET-
-9 iEBT STYLES, and of ALL PRICES. Persons de-
siring it, can have their initials stamped on pap»r with-
out extra charge-NEW PATTERNS OF STAMPS
having been made expressly for this establishment.
I>E LA RUE’S celebrated papers s-lwavs on hand, and
warranted genuine. PORTFOLIOS, PAPETERIES,
TOUMIT’S COMPANION, LADIES’ TRAVELLING
BAGS and' WRITING BOXER, of the beet manufac-
ture—a large assortment constantly on hand.

Among the latest novelties in papers and envelopes,
are the ZEBRA PAPERS, ofAZURE, WHITE,PINK,
VIOLET TINTS.
‘ TheQUADRILLE FAFERB, in boxes offive quires
assorted colors.

WEDDING AND VSITING CARDS,ENGRAVED,
PRINTED, or WRITTEN, in the very beat manner.

9Sff*The public are invited to call and examine the
'sample book before purchasing elsewhere.

ARNOLD’S GENUINE WRITING
Jl%- fluid AND COPYING INKS, of all sixes, im-
ported by the Subsoribere, direct from the manufac-
turer* At the present time,whenthere is so muehof
the counterfeit artiole inthemarket, it is important the

Sublio should know where to obtain, with entire eonfi-
enee, the genuinearticle. For wholesale and re-

tail by MOSS. BROTHER, A.CO-, ,
Publishers, Boowellers. and Stationers,'

nl94t No. 430 MARKET Street.

CIGARS, TOBACCO, Ac.

& EIQRILLO,
125 NORTH THIRD STREET,

Have for sale a large supply of

CIGARS
OF THE BEST

HAVANA BRANDS.

TOBACCO, SNUFF, PIPES, &o.

AGENTS FOR GAIL A AX,
GERMAN SMOKING TOBACCO AND OIOARB,
ooSi-Sm

MERINO,
140 SOUTH FRONT BTREBT,

Has in store and bond, and
Offers for Sale, a Large Assortment ef

CIGARS,
Received direct from Havana, ofohoioe and favorite

Brands. aul-tf

ALL THE BEST BRANDS, AT LOW
-£*- prioes, J. T. FLAHERTY, Importer of Cigars,
No, 837 CHESTNUT Street, adjoining Girard House.

o»-Jm .

WATCHES, JEWELRY, <fcc.

gILVEB WARE.

WM. WILSON & SON
Invite special attention to their atook of SILVER

WARE, which js now unusually large, affording a va-
riety of pattern and design unsurpassed by any home
the United States, and offiner quality than is aonufad-
turedfor table use inany part of the world.
One Standard of Silver la 935-1000 parte pore
The English 5ter1ing........925-1000 “

Amerioan and French..,. ...900-1000 “

Thus it will beseen'that we give thirty-fiveparte purer
than the American and French coin, and ten parts purer
than the English Sterling. We melt ail ourown Silver,
and ourForeman being connected with, the RefiningDe-
paTtmeßtoftheUnited States MigUocieveral years,we
guarantee the qualityas above (83fi), which is the ftnilt
that cow he mad* re he ttrtticeablc, and will resist the
notion of acids mask 6«n«r than tkt ordinary fiifwr
WtwV«tw«d,

•wx. WILSON & BON,

S. W. CORNER FIFTH AND CHERRY 6TB.

ft, 8.-Aujfinan«M offiflvor tnftnaf&oturod m wood
apoo, bag positivelynone inferiorto French and Amiri*
tanstandard, <

Dealers rappiied witb thocomo etftJid&rd u used in
owretail department.

Finn Silver-Ban* 999*1000 put* pure, oonitantiy on
hand. auW-dm

JS, JARDEN & BRO.,
•MANUFACT UREAS AND IMPORTERS OP

SILVER-PLATED WARE
*o.3M CHESTNUT Street, above Third,(up (tain,.

Philadelphia.
—.

CoMtanUron band and for sate to the Trade.fEArPm COMMUmON SERViCE SETS, yßNflv
PITCHERS, GOBLETS, CUPS. WAITERS. BAS-KETS/ CASTORS/KNiVES, SPOONS,frORKS, LADLES, Ao’.&a.
•tiding and plating on all kind* of metal.

HARDWARE PACKAGE HORSES.

j-JANDY & BRENNER.
NOS. 93, 99, AND 9? NORTH FIFTH STREET

' PHILADELPHIA.
WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

For the sale of all kind. of
. AMERICAN MANUFACTURED HARDWAHB,

AKD IKPOfITBag 07
GERMAN, BELGIAN, FRENCH, AND ENGLISH

HARDWARE AKD CUTLERY,
Keepoonstantly on hand a largo stookof Good* to 007*

plr HardwareDnalera.
BDTOHBK’fI FILES,

By the caskor otherwuw.
BUTCHER'S EDGE TOOLS,

BUTCHER'S STEEL OF VARIOUS KINDS.
WRIGHT’S PATENT ANVILS AKD VICES,

SHIP CHAIN,
And other kinds in every variety,

SOL* AOKHIfI 70S

HARP'S REPEATER PISTOL,
WEIGHING ONLY BH OUNCES.

SHARP'S NEW MODEL RIFLES AND PISTOLS.
IOWABB B, BASDT, J«0. ft. fiUSNKER. 0, t. BESNNKB.
anis.tf

PACKAGE HARDWARE HOUSE.—We
would rospeptfaUy oall the attention of the Gene-

ftl HardwarejTrwle toour extensive Slock of BIR-MINGHAM HARDWARE, whion we offer at a small
advance by the package. ,

Order* for direct importation solicited, and Good* de-livered either in tali olty, New York, or New Orleans,
W. G. LEWIS A Son,

, 4JI COMMERCE Street.
* . .

Importing and Commission Merohants.Ana Agent*for Foreign and Domeetio Hardware.
auM-tf

MEDICIKAI,.

ITRS. WINSLOW,EXFERIEFOED KOTSE AND FEMALE’ojfioiatt,presents to the attention of mother* herSOOTHING SYRUP
FOB CHILDREN TEETHING,
phich greatlyf&oilitales the Processoftoothing, hr eoft-reduolng sfl inflammation;will allay

a Bowels.Depend upon it, mothers,ltwill givereit to yourselves
tnd „BELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.We have putap and »old .* tin* article for over tentear*,and oanT&y, incon Pa noenae and truth of it,felipHSSlf'KSf-
btnely need. Never did b* wp know an instance ofHcsatisftotion by any oneL. w(ioused it. On the con-
trary, ail are delighted w with it* operations, and
(Matin term* of Highrif -*• commendation of it*mari-
tal affeot* and modlQaJYlr'■*, tow- We apeak tn thU
natter “ what we do bs know/*,after ten year?
SXp*nenoe,andpledge our .J reputation for the fulfil-
ment of Whatwe hereder: claro. In almost every
Instance where the infant P 3 L* suffering,from pun ana

Sutitm,relief will be t* found ui fifteen or twenty
tesafter the Syrup 1* z? administered,
valuahloproparanoo v In the prescription ofone
iie most EXPERI- £ ENCEI) and SKILFUL
SESin NowEngland and has been used with

morntes the stomach and * bowels, correct* acidity,
nd gives toneand energy gt to the whole system. It
M§rtA»rswj o
yulsions. which, If not ji speedily remedied, end indeath. We believe it the. zl Mstaud surest remedy inteffimsim! %
teething or from any other aaose. we would say toevery mother who has a" ohrid Bufferingfrom nnr of
the foregoing complaint*, s do notlet your prejudices,
nor the .prejudice* of others, stand betweenroar suffering ohild and . the,relief that will be
SURESTM, ABSOLUTE #LY SURE—to follow the
use of thi* ntediotne, ii timely used. Full direc-
tion* for using will accom •** pany each bottle, None
rebaiae unless the fact g tiralleofCUßTiSfcPEß!arrfos, New York, is on the ouhuuewrapper.

MEDICATED vapob baths.
Jli- 'SDLFHDB.HOT-AIK.JfetS6Shfr ?«oomM»V.4by

Especial accommodations for Ladies. 0172m

WEDDING, Visiting, and Professional
• * * ' Card*, executed in style, by 8.
graver, jm dHESTNUT Street, 8. K* corner Fifth,
Editor/, .Door and other plate* made toorder. SeaU,
Jewelry; Ac., engraved. nlLlm*
D EFINED SUGAR.—SOO barrels various

iuso LKTIfIA Sites**,

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

rjK) MEET THE ENORMOUS DEMAND
FOR

COLORED AND OUINCUILLA
KNITTING AND

SKEIN ZEPHYRS,
IN THE V 5^

REGULAR AND CASHMERE QUALITIEj3,I"
We liave in Storo, by an oxceiw of over *

50,000 OUNCES |
AND j

7 0 0 SHADES,1.
TJto largest and best assorted RETAIL STOCK in tlic

oountrr.

ALSO,A MAGNIFICENT COLLECTION OV 1
ZEPHYR EMBROIDERIES;

in

BLIPPEBH
CUSHIONS,

CHAIR SEATS, ETC.,
Of the plainest, as vre l aw the most exquisite design*.

LADIES will futd it advantageous to make their ins-
motion*at

MAXWELL’S
STORE AND FACTORY,

ELEVENTH AND CHESTNUT. ,

TRIMMINGS, SKIRTS, AND ZEPHYRS. •
n192220.3t

INTER CLOAKS.

THE PARIS MANTILLA EMPORIUM,
708 CHESTNUT STREET,

THE LAHQBST STOCK IN TIIK CITY.

NEW CLOAKS OPENING DAILY.

HI OH VELVET CLOAKS.
HANDSOME BEAVER CLOAKS,

MOURNING CLOAKS,
ELEOANT STRIPED CLOAKS,

MISSES’ CLOAKS,
OPERA CLOAKS.

ALL J.N

UNPARALLELED PROIUSION,

PARIS SIANTILLA ESIPORIUM.
J. W. PROCTOR & CO.

nl7-d)t»-tf

FURS.
AT THE

PARIS MANTILLA ESIPORIUM,
708 CHESTNUT BTBEET.

THE LARGEST STOCK IN THE CITY.
HUDSON BAV SABLE.

RUSSIAN SABLE,
AMERICAN MINK SABLE,

DARK SIBERIAN SCIUIRLBL
MARTEN,

ROYAL SHRUNK,
AND ,' CHINCHILLA,

IN MANTILLAS AND CAPES,
HALF CAPKB, MUFFS AND CUFFS, ALL OF

WARRANTED WELL SEASONED BKIHB,
Importedand Manufactured by the SuWnbor*,

j. w. proctor & co.,
708 CHESTNUT STREET.

nl7-iU*-tf

QL.OAKS! CLOAKS II
IMMENSE ATTRACTIONS.

EVERY NEW STYLE. ,EVERY NEW MATERIAL,'.
TUB LARGEST STOCK IN,THE CITY.

Trines morn reasonable than at any other estab-
lishment. ,

IVE N S .

»3 SOUTH NINTH STREET

I^LOARSI,CLOAKS!! .
THE GREATEST BARGAINS IN CLOAKS KVBROFFERED,

I V E N S .

nia-tf S 3 SOUTH NINTH STREET,

gAPBON’S.
CORNER OF EIGHTH AND CHERRY STS

Have nnwopenafine assortment of
BERLIN 55EPIIYR WORSTED,

SINGLE, DOUBLE, AND SPLIT.
The whole from thn celebrated manufacturers, Hertz

k 'Wegener, in Berlin. Our oustomors cun depend, ou
getting the best article over offered at retail in Phil*
dolphin, at the lowest pnoes.
A SPLKSIMI) ASSOfITMKNT KMBIIOIDKRKD SLIPPKUS.

A VAUIKTY OV Bl.Al'K CbOAK TxARML*.
Handsome Crociikt Clo\k Krinob*.

Nvw ANP BKAUTIVVL DltKli TIIIMUINQS.
Wooi.Lr.N Knittino Yskns.au. coume.

Zhpuvr Knit Tai.ma* and Cap*.
Zephyr Knit uaitkbh and Ulkevk*.

A rULI. UTOCK <*v Btitde TniMMINOS.
AT KAPBON’B

LADIES’ TRIMMINGS AND ZEPHYR STORE,
Cor. OF EIGHTH AND CHERRY HTB,

*lfl-5»»

RADIES’ I'ANOY FUHS.
GEO. E. WOMBATH.

NOS. 415 AND 417 AROH STREET,

HAS NOW OPEN HIS USUAL
OHOICB ASSORTMENT OF FURS,

Made of .took icleotcd by hinuell in Eutope dimn, Ike
p.stSprint. tu'M-.bn

_

IYJTg'NIFICENT new goods open-
TiiollNLV.Y'fc GIHHM, EIGHTH and SPRING

GARDEN, have an excellent stock ofL?n* Broohc Shawls at «8, 910, 9W, *l4, $l6, $lB,

Shawl!.Stella Bliawl*. Ac., Ac.
l*on*and Baiiare BlanketHhawls Ladles and Mißflfls.
Gents’ and Boys’ Shawls, from 83,Khvp.
The Reversible Shawl for 66, worth 57.501., ,CLOAKB. By the treat New York and Philadelphia

Manufaotjirers.from83.60 up to 52511!
Wide Silk Velvet*, Bonvor Cloths. k0.,k0,Cassfmeres, Satluotts, Ac., for Mon’s ami Boys’ Wear,
BLACK SILK, 10per cent, under regular rrioos l
Fancy Silks, ummially cheap.
BeautifulDress Good*, (n «reat variety.
The Prettiest low priood Delaines intneoity.
BLANKETS, of the best English and American
TIbSSIISy k ClIIflM Buyonly/or Caiti. TA«ym«’<

antMeaa’t bt lmrf*r*olit!
Ji. H,cornerKIGJITII and SPRING GARDBN,

030

■OOSIN*—BGI bbls extra Nos. 1 und 2
Jib i/oopRosin i 3,000 bbl*Shipping Ro«u,all ra store,
and lor ,ala I K qW'LEY.ABKBURNER.& on.,
nil No, M Bouth WHARVES,

|] ress.
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 22,1859.
personal and political.

Nrw York City Pomtkb-—Tho politioiana of
the city of Now York nro excessively busy In
.making preparation* for tboir approaching muni-
4lp£l oleotiou, and the contest promisee to be an
exceedingly animated one. FernandoWopd is in the
Held for re-election to the office of Mayor as an in-
dependent Democratic or Mozart Hall candidate.
The Tammany Democracy, fearing his strength,have endeavored to present a ticket that would be
acceptable to a portion of the Republican*, and all/hocandldates heretofore *j>oken of have therefore
been withdrawn and ex-Mayor Win. F. Jluvcmoy-
orhas been unanimously •nominated for Mayor,
nnd Samuel Tfiden for Corporation Counsel. The
Republican OLy Convention wns to have met to
nominate a Mayor last evening. Prominent poli-
ticians in the Republican, American, and Whigparties aro endeavoring to brisg about a union oftkeaa forces to the support of a Republican for
Mayor, an American (RufusW. Andrews) for Cor-
poration Counsel, and an old-lino Whig for Alms-
house (taverner.

;' CoßTUfas.—-Thero has been an indictment
against Cortina*, in RrownerUle, for murder,for
“thelaat eight year*, and at the last term of the
'ci'urt several indictments, irera. found itknfor horao'Etcaliug. Much had been said about ar-
resting him, and hence his anxtely to put Lbo civil
authority out of existeuoo. Since hi* attack ofthe 2Uth of September, ho has had the audacity topropose that, as a consideration for Ms retiring,tho authorities should pledgo themselves to dismissall indictments against him, and that in future
n> prosocutioa should bo instituted against himor
V* men.

Sou'ouctuo, tho ox-Kinperor of llaytl, ia
staying at Kingston, but is in groat trouble. His
minister, Dessalinos, ha* created a domeatio trou"
Me by his Attentions to Soulouquo’a sister-in-law,
and th© ex-Einporor’s temper is further soured byhis defeats at tho biliiard-tablo. WhenlnHayti
bl* courtiers always allowed him to gain tho game,
but in Jamaica tho players aro not so respectful.

tS 1* Madnmo Uaztnniga’s name is thefirst on
tbo list published in the Gazeltu del J'opolo, of
Turin, of the subscription* opened in that city to
Uvo Uavlhaldi musket fund. Tho prima donna
gives onehundred lire.
Republican State Co.nvextiox ixKentucky.—

The Republican State Convention of Kentucky
ihOt In Covington, opposito Cincinnati, on tbo 16th
Instant, and obose Cassius M. Clay and Geo. D.
Blakey delegates* at largo to tho Republican Na-
tional Convention, which is to be held somewhero
in 1860.

Vote fob Govkrxok is New Jersey.—Tho
following in the official count of tho vote for Go-
vernor at the roocut election In Now Jersey:
Charles S. Olden,Republican. .....’>0,367
Edwin V. Wright, Democrat 51.738

Republican majority t,O2D
ca*c ofHr. J, C. Ayer, for an assault on

Richard S. Fay, Jr., in the counting-room of tho
Middlesex Manufacturing Corporation, on tho 17th
of September last—said Ayer making tho assault
wKh&knifo, and wounding tho said Fay—came
up in the police court ofBoston on the 18th instant,
According to assignment. Tho clerk stated that
tho District Attowoy bad entered a nolle prosequiy
aud tho court had nothingfurther to do in tbo case.
Dr. Ayer inquired of the court if ho was dis-
charged. Judgo ltogura said ho bad no authority
t> diashnrgo him A nolle prosequi had been en-
tered, and tbo defendant was ut liberty to go, al-
though no* regularly discharged. No further
action will bo taken in the case by either party.

Attempt op a Contractor to Bribe as
Orncnii pr my Abhv.—The Bt. I'iml Pioneer

Democrat mytt :
The following correspondence ia «o direct and

pointed, that wo don’tthink it needs any explana-
tory comments whatever, beyond thoremark that
tho letter of Mr. Anton Rant is prlntod in the same
elegant orthography In which it was originally
composed ;

t liE'IDKRROW, Dot.
Bibut. Hjm,, Boar Sir On gnUiag borne I

m&lnup my mind not getting onoy Contract on
tho ground that mine wasrefused notbolog stngnod.

I wadftiip roy.mlnd Jfyou could gst the Contract
given to Jas. C. Hiokinaou*btd I would give you
ioy m*ir that you looked at or if you wanted tn
nock It dowu a cont or 2 youoan doo it. his bid is
87| old. loan givo you a good buggee to go withthemair. I will come up when you say. pleasewrite on return of mail and I will come up. You
can give tho ouartcr master $2OO 00 besides and
please dont fall to writo iuo. I will glvo at tho rato
of $lOO.OO for tho Contract. You will please write
me on tho return of mall. I will fotch up the wair
when you say and the lmggoo.

Youta Anton Hust,
Bucher at Henderson.

Font Ktnr.hsVt Minn.. Oet. 23, 1839.ilfc. Anton Runt , Hninerson, iMirnt.:
Sir: Four loiter, of recent dato. in whieb you

offered to bribe the quartermaster at this port and
myself, with a view of securing, oither toyonraelf
or your friend, tho contract for supplying tho
United States troops at this post with fresh beef, id
revived. As this propo<UiondoubtleS'jarises from
a misapprolionsion on yoar part, you must permit
uic to inform youthat gentlemen holding commls-
rions in the army aro not in thr habit of receiving
bribes, or of defrauding tho Gov orniuent for their
own pornmM advatitago.

In order that no ether porgonu in this vicinity
may labor under tho same mistake which has mis-
led you, t shall publish your letter and my answer
io tho St. Paul Vionttr ami Drmvcnif-, and the
Henderson Ucmocrnt.
I am, sir, respectfully, your obd’t serv t.

(i. If. Hn.i,, 2d Lieut. 3d Art'y.
A IIEMAUKAbbE Family.—A coircdpomlont of

t to Ohio Citizen furnishes tho editor of that paper
with tho following account ofa remarkable family,
willingRt present ia Bourbon county, Ky,, as ob-
tained from the father and sons. Tho old gentle-
man is a naiivo of Maryland, and is in hid 70th

year; was brought to tho State of Kentucky when
quite young; and bna raised his family in tho
above county, consisting of <ti.x sons and three
daughters. In tho following table tho
weight, and entire ago of the family are given
Father, 6 Feet t inches, 200 pounds; mother, 0 feet
i Inches, 280 pounds; Thomas, fi foot 4 inches, 2hd
pounds; James 0 foot G inches, 21$ pounds; Sarah,
G feet f> inches, 103 pound*; John, 6 feet 11 inches,
200 pfunda; Mary, G foot 2 inches, 130 pounds;
Kiijili,f» foU 2 inches, 210 pounds; Matthew, 0
foot 2 inches, 220 pounds ;*Kli, 0 foot i inches, 197
pounds: daughter, fi foot 3 inches, 100 pounds.
Height, “0feet. Weight, 2 IV2*i pounds.

Tho family aro all living, c.reopt tho youngest
daughter, arc all wealthy, and of the first families
of Ken’uaky. I might add several grandchildren
aro over «ix and ono-lmlffeet, and arc atili grow

A VfTf.nA.v.—A cnnespondonl of tho St. Louis
HepuM.ctin ti.ui describes an old veteran public
servant: .

A few day** Ago, while in Pittsburg-, wo onllod
onJudgt Wilkins, who resides in Haat Liberty, on©
of its beautiful suburbs, within hearing of tho
town, hiit out of the noiso and smoke of tho Amort*
-•nttltimingbntn. Judge Wilkins was a great man
in tho ihvs when tiioro were giants in tho inmi.
(lt» Ims boon United States Senator from Pennsyl-
vnnin, United States judgo, tlcnernl Jackson's mi-
nuter to Kutwirt, and Prcridont Tyler’s Secretary
of War. Inlfl«12ho ran on tho Jackson ticket, in
Pennsylvania, lor Vico President, and carried tho
J'tAto by •'lO,OOO majority. In fire and energy of
inannor Judge Wilkins Ib moro like a youth of
eighteen than n Nestor of eighty The anecdotes,
tho history, the persona) experiences, tho counsel,
the wisdt/ui, nnd tho wit, which 1«U from his lips,
mi whatever subject ho dUcourdc ll of, render him a
delightful companion. May he live long to enjoy
the rovoronoe accorded by his frioodfl and ncigh-
l>orj to a .orene and beautifulold ago, which is tho
lilting cru>n to n busy and well-spent Ufa.

Tho petition of John Rrotfn to tho Supremo
Court of Appeals of Virginia, for a writ of error,
was refusal on Friday.

A Tribute iiom n Political Opponent.
lam too feeble to a<l«l more. Here lot the eontto-

\ ,irnji ro%tfor tho present, peril ip* forever*'*
There is something touching in these words, with

which Mr.IKmgUuu onhi* couch of suffering) sends
forth his lost rejoinder to Mr. lllnek. llow arc tho
passions and bitterness of tho disputant softened
and mellowed by tho bo; ere chastening of disease
and by the suspected nearnoss of Ibnt Hand at
whoso lightest touch all the controversies of earth
are closed forever. We contend, and discuss, and
wrangle, and fill tho world with tho noiso of strifo,
nud. fancy that nil things aro depending upon us;
but there la s monitor, whoto ainglo, silent prcflcnco
uj>on our threshold hushes tho din, oud shows us
the vanity of all our janglings and discords. At
his approach tho otycola which our pnssion or con-
ceit had magnified into mountains sink down into
tho molehills nnd atoms that they aro. We throw
off tho gnrb offighters. The sword, raisod for tho
blow, fulls to tho ground. The arm is outstretched
only in friondahfp. AH men are our brothers. Wo
waive our points of difference with them. Wo for-
give them for tho wrongs they havo done ua. Wo
look over and boyond tho potty barriers that divide
us hero, to the land whero controversy isknown no
more.

Wo aro rejoioed tobiar of Mr. Douglas's conva-
lescence. It is, perhaps, no nrisfortuno for any
man, exposed to tho passions and temptations of
prominent political position, to havo boen upon tho
confines of that region where all temporal dis-
cussions appear in their true light. It Is cortaln
that tho spirit in which these aid and plaintive
words of the invalid wero uttered.'cannot be met
with acorblty by any honorable opponent. They

I have a warningand a lesson for all men.—lbovt-
I deuce Journal.

The Broderick Obseqqie#* '
The Broderick obsequies la New York wire

solemnised on Sunday last. The procession iraa
witnessed by many thousands of spectators, jit
was formed asfollows: j

In front n double rank of yoHcemon, nine deso,
followed by • very fine band, wbo. played theDead March In Saul; after the band ■ marfcblniembora of tho New York Firo-Departmen.fia
citizens’ areas, having badges of 10(turning;on tjb•ieu arm, visiting fire companies, the palLbearJiv
in the hearse, drawn by eight' grayhorns almost covered with rich velvet palU. fin
oiuiQc erne, and tormina dutauce in front and tinrear °f Die hearse, waikod singly tho main hereofhDgino Company No. tt, of wbiob company ilia <!«-'
ceased was ouee a member. After these came other'carnages with members of the city Common Coop*cu; a second band, arid then other member*©/theFire Department in citizens’ dress. Throughthe glue panels of tho hearse was aeon, ©a nceSt-falijuo within, the fireman’s eap and the epeakiii*tnnapot which had belonged to the deceased. Be-tween these relioswas a beautiful stuffed eagle,with btaek ribbon in its beak. On either sldeiofthe hearse, in rilvor characters, was the motto, ‘li
never deserted principles,” .with 4 '•Broderick.”,
underneath. The back part of the hearse had aW
on it the initials, “ D. C. in silver; • t

The oration was deliveredla University Chapel,by Mr. John M. Dwindle, and is thus reported in
the Htvald: . f

CttiEENs or Nkiv YonK: Nine weeks ago to-divthe city tlmUrer adorned the ooaatOf the
i aeino presented a singular and impressive apeota-
clo. In the midst of the city a vast concoursewasassembled, and before them, dead la his coffin. laya fesuuior of the United States. Over ban, Instratus of more than Roman eloquence,’a eiiW

Uio history of his untimely and bloody death.Then, with one impulse, tbo great multitude lift*]up its dead, and, without the poal of music, or toeHaunting of bannors, or military pageantry* bUtwith the majestic silence of grief, And with a no’se-less tread, hke that of the “Innumerable caravan”
?v v , v* * lts slow and solemn way op tothe heights where thelone mountain marks the cityof the dead; and there, looking down at once uponthe '•reat rivers of the interior, upon the ma-jesty stream which pours its outflow through theportals of the floMen Gate and upon the placidYaclfic, the church, with averted face, consignedits seu to the etornal tomn. Today this great
metropolis, washed by tbo waters of the otherocean, pourg out her thousand*in bo»*or of thesame’illustrious dead. Thofact iiuggeat* inquiry. YTbo,thon, wti tho Senator of thounitod States whosememory thus vibrates on the henrt-ztringa of &people norOBS a whole continent-—who thusreceivesthose huncr** hitherto bestowed only upon thegroat Senatorial names of Clay, Calhoun, Websterand Ronton ? Who was this man, whoso funeralobsequies aro thus celebrated on either ocean 7
He was one who, twenty years Ago, in this city,worked at tho daily toil of a stone cutter’s appren.tico, but who, orphaned, poor, unaided by acci-
dent, unfriended by woa)thand power, lived to be-como an eduoated man, a Icaaer among his dis-tinguished compeors, and finally attained a posi-tion in our Governmentonly second to that of thePresidency. Of this man I have como to speak toyou. He was for a long time your fellow-citizen.

,
re lust he endured tboseverest privationshis early Ilf©; it was here that ho formed thathigh rosolye which liftedhim from tho obscurityof his first condition; it was here that he took the
Upon the great difilcult ladder ol fam*.

which he go successfully ascended ; it was yourkindness which first cheered bis hopeful heart; it
was your support which stimulated him to hisnoblest efforts; and when, at the end ofhis proba-tion, be went out into a larger field of action, com-petent to qope with men of greator advantages, oflarger experience, and ofoqual intellect, he waa asmuch your work as his own. For the people ofthis city he ever folt the deepest gratitude and thewarmest affection. lam certain that the persona)
ambition ofhis life was fully gratified when ho re
turned hero, clothed with senatorial honors, jostifyingyouroarJy support, and more than fulfilling
your fondest predictions.

•After recapitulating the facta and incidents o!
li

private andpublio life, and tracingbis history down to theend of last Congress, the
orator proceeded:At the clone of tbo last session of Congress Mr
Broderick was urged by many of hb friends to em-
ploy tho rocess in a visit to Europe. Ruth a diver-
sion would have been very grateful to him/ While
a boy he had proposed suoh a lour as one of thepossible, but scarcely hopod-for achievements ofbislife; but now, as a man, as a politician, and as agrowing atatosman, qualified by exienrivo reading,
«nd by a careful study of history, such a visit
would bo interesting in observation, fruitful insuggestion, and valuable in result. Seonre for tbsnext four years In hi* Senatorial position, andwearied with tho toils of an unsuccessful oontest, a
loss brave ora loss conscientious politician wouldhave evaded tho struggle of the ccming election inCalifornia, in which he could have hardly hoped tpsucceed. Not so with Broderick. He not only re-
nounced tho cherished pleasure of hU lifo, but ac*
copied the alternative, although ho clearly sawdefeat In the issue, and death In tbo vanishingPplnt of the vista. Ho had already not only set-tled. in his own mind where bis duty lay, but bad,wisely or unwisely, determined the nature of the
contest; It was to be one thickly studded with per-
sonal issues, and In those issues he saw abun-dantly sown the seeds of death. Against all theweapons which would surely seek his lifehe could
not even hope to stand; U was even almost 11 hop-ingagainst hope ” tooxpeot that be could defer the
nominal sacrifice until after tho political coulee!had been terminated. And so, when Broderick
riowlv passed oul of the Senato chamber, which hefolt that ho was never to enter again: so. when Ihegolden cross of Trinity reflected to him for tbrlast tiuio tho gloaui of tho sotting sun, as city, andisland, and coast, sank down in tho deepeningtwilight into tho obscurity of ocean, oml be de-
parted for the last lime to bis loved Paclfio Stato,
to onter upon bis last contest, feeling that the
blaok messenger of Death fluttered over him with
his inevitable nicss&go, I cannot conceive, or drawfrom history or fable, it spectacle moro mournfulor sublime. For this consciousness of tho comingoatastropbo wa9notamore superstitious presenti-
ment, tho nightmare of shattered nervee, of a dis-
ordered or ofa weak intellect, but theconclusion of a wound judgment Acting clearly anddeliberately, and as certainly as upon the ordinarybusinoMot life, “foreseeing tho end from the be-ginning.’’ To-what, then, shall wo liken his great
procession to thofirm) zacritW t Not. rertoirly. to
the impulse which hurled Cui uus into tho gulphwhich opened to swallow up tho destinies ofRome;
not to (ho decorate valor of Lrounins, whichhoped for von<rp(iuco rathorthan for success; butriilher to tho •'uir-immolution ofeomo greater hero,who binds the sacrificial wreath upon his own
brow, and extends himself ns a victim upon the
altar; ruther to some Prometheus, even more sub-
lime than tho conception ofthe pool, chainingbim-
sclf to the cold and wditary summit of Caucasus,and oflorlug his own brc&tt to tho eternal vulture.
•‘ You will sco me no more,’’ was his mournful pre-diction to a friend who grasped his hand, for thelast Umo, upon tho departing steamer. Alas, how
his heart was wrung to utter those words of hope-
less farowol!! So when the death-boltbad reached
him, and his mournful presentiment wa3 fulfilled,
how noble was the feeling which promptedhim to
suppress all personal resentment, and to express
only tbq regret (hat tho leadership of his party
vra*struck down with him. *• Let myfriends takecourage by my example, and if need be, dio like
mo. Lot It not bo buliei ed that my death resulted
from a few Idlo words, or from anything but ray
political position.” Such woro his dying words
—finch, most undoubtedly, his dying convictions;
and if these indicate tbo lofry purpose with
which ho accepted the call to the deadly fiold,
I do not !>e« low he could have avoidod that
i*suo. As n Christian man, with a horror of mur-
der that I cannot expnws, and with a clear percop-
(ton of the oiruumstauecs, X still cannot eeo how
Broderick could have rotainod his leadership and
hftvo declined the fight. Doubtless bis purposesand his mental eonfliot aro well embodied in tho
language of the great German, *• Hero I stand—l
cannot do otherwise; God help mo!” And ns to
that leadership, thus borno to tho ground in the
fall of Broderick—of htm who ulwAys took courage,
evon from defeat, and, like hla kindred TitAns,
borrowed renewed strength from contact with his
mother earth, even though hurled to her bosom—-
of that leadership it needs no political sympathy,
hut only admiration of personal courage and chi-
valrous gallantry, for us to speak in fitting terms.
AU true sons of honor and of chivalry confess

Tlie true jo> whichwarriors Perl
In lotMnen worth) of tneir '‘tec*);

and the groat politicians—tho groat statesmen of
the land—nrknuwlodgo the same feeling, ami pay
the same tribute to the trusted virtues of honesty,
truth, fortitude, Mid courage. So his bravo ad-
versaries, with sorrow, saw tho son of Charles
XII go down ioto evorl.itiitjg night at Puttowa ;
eo grieved tho enemies of (lustavus Adolphus over
his uutimely fato at Dutton; so would all tho
Catholic knighthood of V.uropo have lamented if
tho while plume of Henry had sunk beneath the
foremost wave of battla nt Ivry; bo mourns tho
truo chivalry of America over tho fall of Itro-
dorick, even though to theiroppnnonts and to their
fojtowors—

(mo blast noun lus lmrio horn
Wore worth a thousand men!

Hut while wo. who knew and loved him well,
thus pour our tears upon his fresh grnvo.let no one
imagine that thto is a local or «n individual grief
Xo! When, at tho next assembly of her most dis-
tinguished g'uy*. our country shall find mio placo
brought into mournfulprotofnonec by the fatal ab-
sence of its illustrious occupant—despite of ike-
tionnliem and of party differences, despite of local
sentiment—honest hearts shall bo still found to
prompt, and cbivalrlc tongues to utter a bravo eu-
logy over tbalr dead brother in arms, Sworn to
them, and truo to them in that universal path ofall
real knighthood—fidelity to Principle. Icannot
wonder that tho people of tho pre-hlstoric ages de-
ified many of those great men who wero cut off In
the primo of their honors. If weroad the obscure
Jessonfl of history aright, I do not doubt that tho
demi-gods of antiquity wore but the historic me-
mories of great men whoso missions had been inter-
rupted by death—a catastrophe to which the wants
and tho bodies of their cotemporaries could notbe
reconeilcd. Could so much power, so much po-
tential goodnesß die* Would thoy not return!
again to earth, where eo much remained for
their accomplishment, so much for them to do?
Jlopo awaited their advent, until f‘llope waited
against Hope,” and finally deified tho attri-
bute whoso return to earth had ceased to be ex-
pected. “ Thoy will no moro contend beside us in
our earthly conflicts, but for us with tho Fates
above.” So, when wo see tho aged Adams expi-
ring in tho Capitol, wo aro ready to exclaim with
him, "This » tbo last of earth;” so, when the
great soul of Clay sends up its last aspiration in
tho logislutivo city whero his life had been apent,
wo cumulate a rovcrootlal Amenso, when the 1
wearied spirit of Calhoun, in its Intense intellec-
tual activity, wears away the last thin film which
binds it to corporoal life, wo joyfully chant at once

; the “Itequiescat” and the “Resuream;” so, when
tho great Intellect of Webster, brokenhearted and
with ominous ami increasing languor, seeks a death-
bed In tho retreats ofhis *J Sabine farm,” we tune
our throats to the ° Non omuls mortar” of Horace,
and tho still more sublimo 11 X still Hvo” of tho Pu-
ritan patriot. But when one goes forth like Bro-
derick* In tho maturity of his manhood, in tha futt-

pfil of his powers, ripoeeea'oC his Jsttl*Jeot in the perfection or .ms moril dieoipiise,hoping' so imeb himself,'hod of whom »* moeh
*** wfejoo*. wfh *Q recopiee# tfee
owfoohjg of. the (nevitibU, meows from afi&r,*2? ‘ 'wHp* the drapery of the mire.nfcpnfehUo, arid lleitfo«iiffoEe*trtpoa ttswooly

w tsaneopeiledr *a tbe ; biubii»dfifa*, °f Mi fiiSt lore, u spcoaeoUhl*
WiUt,«ir*m»*,lw«t)i ud tevfM «,wtn T«4nJjplwrtaniwt tt» imrsqSW, 4«ret.andan U-rnMt tempted to «cl«Jin, -it e«iDot,-mii*t ait,•bHUaotU'.l' Bit, «lai'.:whll»*e am ithiSoXu the *dW ««e*i tb* depaniWJRWiJMSM°»*»rf (a Us ejliot, *»d ni*.SmwlntA lotfsrtljtke»tut tatenrf ortho nstritUmjirrei m.

tMttfqg,- «*#»folnjr iyitr MVlhb Iffciditig toulofW»wU *g<Jb bmal Us.Ttfaraing &|ib;ooo*«-to a> aPKO iksnasiiiag.irtßcUran Umi emt Wil.
iu*” 3>«ow:**3bUiwSsoUnS h*fkigUD;¥*wUI f»t«nf to <*rth bit Stonf*"&3lm& &&

ff U*«»«**,i*«V'»t>(rtkUte<l bhia
, for*ieE ■pw'Tp type meahaodbright ea->ampieTjf ehd setf-chUot*, 'poWMlW*.

g.a££ ?* Wi* **d truly metuL
TfcideUvSiT ttooptfioo ocenpM ut (sow. It

wit ihii-hilf Jifitf os this oofa.
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log itself. The neighborhood of Birth end Firth
end Chestnut streets consequently presented elirely
appearance, being thronged by those who willingly
or unwillingly 'ostne'te the elassle loeslity to wit-
ness the operations of Jaw, and its roUries in this
greet, glorious, and growing metropolis.

.The November term of the United States Dis-trict Court commenced yc«teTday morning, JudgeCadwalader presiding. Thelarge room wasfilledto it* utmost capacity by parties, witness®*, and
spectators. At eleven o’clock the names of thecrand and pettit jurors summoned by the marshal
for the term were called, and they were then regu-
larly Strom, Mr, John G. Brenner waa appointedforeman of the Grand Jnry. The pettit jurorswere discharged until to-morrow morning, at tenoViock. there being no eases ready for immediate
trial. Cadwalader briefly informed the
Grand Jury of the nature of ita duties, and statedthat Mr. Vandyke, the Ifnit*3 States District At-
tomey, would lay before them at once all soch
mattefs as required their action. The court then
adjourned.

Among the list of esses that are arranged for•trial in the District Court areseveral ofan exceed-
ingly important character. Thcso embrace the
crimes’ of embezzlement, counterfeiting and al-
leged cru«! treatment of seamen. Among thefirstwhicq will probably bo disposed of Is that of Sam-
uel P. Ramsey, recently arrested in the uppeT sec-
tion of the city while in tboact of passing and at-
tempting to pass a number of well-executed coun-
terfeit gold dollars. This defendant has been pre-viously tried on similar charges, and on one occa-
sion fled from the citv. lie was subsequently ar-
rested byDetective Officer William Russell.

William M. Bull, Esq., has been reUinsd’todo-
lend Joseph SweiUer, the alleged United States
mail robber, who has been taken to Wilmington.
Delaware., by United States Deputy Marshal Shar-
key. Sweitioris tobe tried in January. The alleged
offence was committed at Dover. Thoevidence in
the ease vs entiretycircumstantial.

Oyer asd Tbrjoser.-—Judges Thompson
and Ludlow.—Yesterday was fixed for the com-
mencement of the trial of homicide cases. Attcp
o’clock the dock was entirely filled with person?,
all of wLora staqd charged with the commission of
the highest crime known to the law. Tho oldest
of the prisoners was John Hall, a colored man. who
is indicted for the murder of a woman in Bedford
rireet, and the youngest was JohnSweeney, the
trial of whose Cause consumed the entire day.

The first case called was that in which James
Gecgan, Daniel Price, 'William Hats, and George
Alexander, are for the murder of John
Eicble. The defendants’ ct>anMessrs. Leonard
K. Fletcher and John Goforth, suggested to the
court, that as a writ of habeas corpus, asking for
Iho discharge of the prisoner* under the two-term

rule, had been argued before Judge Strong of the
Supreme Court, ard that as the matter was held
under advisemeut Is that tribunal, it was not pro-
per to go on with’he trial until a decision shouldhe obtained. AfUr considerable discussion, a mo-
Hod to that effect was made and granted. The
witnesses f* the case were then discharged until
further n/ tics.

The case of John Sweeney was tbo next on the
list for trial, and District Attorney Mans stated
that he was rpady to proceed with it at once. Dan-
iel Dougherty apwared for the defence, assisted by
Mr. Albert IV Mnrkor as junior counsel. The
best part of the morning was oonsumed in empa-
nelling a jury. Finally, one waaobtained, as fol-
lows: Caspar Guyer, John F. Keen, Thomas H.
Flood, Frederick lie<s, Moses Bowman. Edwin
Kirkpatrick. Henry J. Preston, Isaac Bedford,
James McGill. James 8. Pierson, Cbas. D. Reid,
and Richard MorrelL

ITie bill of Indictment was read in the usual dig-
nified stylo, by Mr. Poronrd Sbarkoy, the effioient
court clerk, after wh’ch Mr. Mann opened the case
to the jury. He speke of tho enormity and the
grades of the crime o£ murder, and then proceeded
to narrate the facts as he thought they would be
developed by the testimony.Johrjb’weeuey was charged with murder in kilt-
ing John Parks, by rotting him witha knife onthe
left side of tho abdomen, oetwoen the tenth and
eleventh ribs, on the 19th day ofFebruary last.
The deceased lived until the 2lst of February. The
killing took place at or near the houso of the de-
fendant. Itappears from the depositions taken by
Alderman Cloud, when dyiug/that both the dece-
dent and tho defendant live at or near Miseteenth
and Cumberland streets; that the defendant came
to Parks’ house on Friday night, the 18th of Feb-
ruary, 1839, aftor ID o'clock, and shortly after-
ward*was followed by twn others, whom Parks did
not know; that Swecuey called Parks out to the
door, and him if ho could tell where be
eould get any liquor to drink; that tho three men
wen* away, but Sweeney rotumed in a few minutes
md asked Parks to go out and got adrink ; that
Parks told Sweeney ho did not wish to drink any-
thing; that Sweeney theu said to him, “Come out
here, there ia a machinist who wishes to see you
th&t Parks then wentout, and was stabbed three
times liv the defondant.

Hr. drier, who attended tho deceased in th*
Episcopal Hospital, testified as to tho nature of the
wounds which had caused death.

John Parks worn.—lam the son of the deceased, J
was at limue m bed on the ni*ht in» father was stabbed:
I vent to l«d at 9 1* o'clock in the eremaz; no no* waa
home but Tn?»#lf. jut brother, and tuv mother; I hod
not seen flweenej that m#M; mr father voa out, and
came home Iwforo f wont to bed; mj father waa 44
year* ofaze; he wna amacMmat; I haa been acquaint-
ed with Sweeney a!v>ut seven or eieht months ; he ws*
an acquaintance of the family, and was in the halt tof
visitin* our house nixlitly: we oftentimes walked out

/to-etherm the evenings; I lftdseenBweeneythe mrht
Itefore the occurrence*, be was on joed terms with
fvlierandruvsclf.Question. Out yonever see .Sweeney with a weapon.
Ob'eetfd to. Objection au«*aine I.

Kvninination restimed.—l wu awakened dnnn*the
tdyhtln dincme.aud ay Vm by th© cry of murderfrom
the motherof Sweeney; when Iu ent down stair* I saw
my father, Sweetie), and h»a mother in froni of the
house: Sweeney and tny father were euzaced in tuar-
rint; Isaw Streenev strike my father somewhere about
i‘m) let; I took hold of Sweenev, and endeavored to
take Inm into tho house; my father also came around to
bweon'*jf,hut he went home when Sweeney went in:

he ait on the settee, and then Hidden!? tot up. whenl
noticed that his hand was fu\lnt blood, and then I eaw
v.Uore lie had been stabbed; I taw no knife in Bwee-
ner’e hand, or in m> father’*.

%Aid SwpenOT say nnrthtngr about itwhea you wero
talon*him home? Objen'ed to.

Answer. I did not hear him *tyanythin* then.nranr
tune afterward*; Idid not hear my father say any thins
when he and Sweener were on the pavement to-ether;
mr father had been ririnkm*. and f think tint Sweeney
hOl hanor in him; he waseomowhatnuareleome ;when
I v*nt to tod my father wa* m Rood health.

Cross-examined by Mr. l>ou?herty Ihereare four
person* inour fitmiW ; my fsthef and Sweeney were on
the moat frietidlv tMina ; mv mother wa* in liquor on
tins mehtjahe was on the setteeahen I went to l<od;
my father and Mweeuer tojretbM in the
enrlt part ot the evemni; it was about halfan hour
Iron! the time tint I first mm« down e»air* ant\l I saw
Hintmv lather hid h»en slabbed; itwaaa bnsht mrw-n-
-brht ntslit: mv father dul not fnlluw Sweeney all tbo
w-jv arpum* to his hon w; ms fatner did not break aw**
fr> iu me: l eucss my father was in the room at J 3
minutes before he fell over from the etfects of the *tnb.
I saw hit father inflieHospital; he tolduwi hewas«*t-
tm< (tetter, »ml that he would be out ina few da**; tin*
vat on a Sunday ; mv mother went out oi the house oa
themshlof the stabbing, and dul not return until the
nest mornitit. . ... , . „

, ~Slarr Jordan «w/>rn.-—( resnJad. at the Pm# ol the
stabbin*, one door Iroin Tarks’ house; \ was awakened
by cries of murder; I looked from the window, and
saw the parties together, in anine*, at the dixvr; Park*
ram# muler our window, and said t.ist he had been
*fa»d<ed hr JohnSweeney, amt deured mv mottier ncd
me lodrcMhianor.nd-: ha want awarwithr- 'nothin*
in lII* hand, a* if he wanted toeinko Sweeu#); he then

for:” when Sweeney ,ephed. * Whitdul youhit me \n
the head withaporter-iotile mr • ’

~
,

Cross evMuuied.—Uhen bo tr . ir.at ue waiiteMicd.
1 behoved he waeieptm* from the mannertti whioh he
condueted himself; I licard Mr*. Whitecrying murder;
I'nrksnnd luswife were in thorenstant habit offijht-

in»r . sml lmudnrwss oticncn-’d in theirnous#; on this
meht. we tiiousht tn« erv orojeedeil from tne u«ual
cause ; the unlit was hnylit from the moon ; l«aw Mrs
Sneeney takiiur her son home; l saw or heard of no
knife : no blnmi was to im found about the premises

iiue*tmn. I'id youfever hear Mrs. I’tuk*swear Ihat
elve would ha\e the life of her hustend ? Objected to.
and objection sustained.

, ,Alderman Cloud*sworn.—l am an nldernm of tho
Nineteenth ward ; 1 savr Parks at the hospital m* state
of irentprostration; Itook his depositionat tenminutes
after 11 o'clock, on Saturday, the l!Hh;of February; he
whs stupid, hut when roused talked vert rationally ; ae
told mo that he was satisfied he whs about to die, and
that he knew tins from the peculiar eemrstion m his
stomseh ; he was on his «id*m bed; l was, in tciup&uy
*tthe bine with Mr. E. K. Tryon and C. Baker: there
was nociergjman present; h# J' l 'mJhat he had been
stabbed thrff times with a hmlc. The deposition of
parks was tlien read as t*>Uow»

John Parks, l»ein*duty sworn, do*h d«p«v# and say r I
live in Canal streetn"ar Cuinlienandstrjtetinthe Nine-
teenth ward ; 1amof the opinion rny life.eras indanger
Horn the wounds l have received; 1 think I shall die
from the wounds; John Pweener came to my house on
Friday nnht, the 13thday ofFeuniary, A. ]). JMfi, after
ten o'clock; niter he was there some time, two other
mencam© whose name* 1 do not know; between ten
nnd eleven o'clock John Sweeuey called me out of the
door; l went out amt he asked tne whether I ©ouM tell
him where ho could *etany liquor todrink? 1 told him
no; the other two menwere standing out there; they
did not coiue into tlie house at all; the* went away, and
after some time, John Sweeney openedthe door a*aiUi
and asked mo to come out MidzeteornethiDCtoaonttl
bdd him I did not want anythin* todrink; he thensaid.
“ Comeout. there is a machinist out here who want* to
see you 5” I went out; the other, two.meu .were_I here
with hitiiy John Sweenev stabbed u\?*hree tinies, I do
not know what lie dul itfor. unless other «wn t#t
aim on: there was no fient R«i-s;i u?g eIM ,n Ji

The Commonwealth hero closed iU case.
Daniel Donghctty, the priiowt.owned

tho defence in a most powerful speech. 2IU do-
, fence was two-fold-that the priaonot dldswtdo

the deed, and that, even if he did, selWcfewowm
Its jmtiftcrtlon. Ho would let tho iory hoar from
thewltnesMi tbemielvee all thefacta of the tmfor-

, tnnato affair, and whutorer theory they might
adopt from the testimony they should take. For

. himself, he boliored the ease wrapped in greet
. mystery, usoone had seen the fatal ftah infiiot-
• ed. Mr. Dougherty appealed to the Jury to wide*

****»pnetM to«dt (1m ftOovbc

miniiLnyffli ffiS*

ttasasfe:
SKSmJbiv^iMursßSriJ*" *’ “* Mr®*'Jw»»-i nT* TfWwißr

Ml* fhr&u&y wwn.-»t ms lit jaefttrof d» *#s»

aisssas^saa&Sgi *««?***K**tarifrtap'BSS^fpfflaSSß

him down; Richard' he?p*d bm'&ojsool® * Parks cot a bttto aoead of na. and nsfceo**awfiiJVL *2* du •e*J*r?! tohit Jf&o»#r&ahSrfiTjJk4^iJi r,e!f ,‘ lh,tf 0 OTtQJjScJftbala

£ss ifSf&Ei ?&^9!±?sJS’! 1 HWncw.wd I’ll Gmubliiiii.Ion; Idid not *o ost acaia that aitkt; h« vu «*wrrtth*nsat moroinc.tts btvtidsniitiß w*l «nrfh« ent on hu wnrt: thas w tJrSKl« «ywn'i clothe*. ww“

Cro«»-M»imDed.-.flioli»ri Purta b.Jjtfdn, to ta«ray •oobonis. Vx bon Mra I»rkt».ntout. b«r knataidVIUbeattot my •on. Tlra Sro I k.«n! oftIratawSc»moii succeeding mornjnr. It via two o'clockwh*u 1 tot Johnbroa. lhad&otbaaa tobed. u I viawaitingon at'ck daoxhtsr.S»«»J Mrorn.-I mb Brajttr of Jobs Bar*e-
P*y»,* **wjnrk* barn John down is tks ntttr.king nimo\«r»oy mothers head s mother told km tontii andrat a bohceisan for tha nrxM of HMnd&iIOT.i. . IJohn wmtaicurhntaa: narks had a brick is his bead, sad ikrMt>h*«ar»ed ttllßittsrMwndMidthat if ha woo id emoa owl ha vooU £&u&thoardsAthisf wid ofrtabbtsr;.l wn nhwheasahaw&i arrested j ha had s Iv&p mi sii head, anda irfitnhoo bia wrutMix Rmersoo *wom.-I raided oncmU Pa*W

®? a
«

45*A, ,h<,t*i,,Pl cf *h« street* bis fires ittbanajM
••i .Fiat-Iron Row;’' Iru Tonsad brtha ctimmmorder from Mis Sweeney ; there war®from tht Snualjtlinr between Mr. and Nr*.Parks; l
}** Pf»k» *tnVmjrat JWaaaey orar his &otb«Ask«edsha fottowed hiui to few door with a brvei-bst in hi*band; haenad «it**brii»r out Sill JhtUrwem. aad rn■ooq amah him; ’ Park* vu toastie* of what ha haddona, and what ka was able to do in tha war of krktUx.fda uastrceessfbfeffort was than wade by d*f»»d*nF*cihioml toshow that Mr*, parkawaj actuated byiftsl-
oosjr. and had madefrjeoent threats on thalua ofhtrnush&mM

4fr. Qur'an reeaf/ed.—/>n the nfrbt inrot« piat aadahajf ofVia nor «{ mjr place; feetwiaeafterit. [A lonjrarya-ent kereensoed reJ»tiretn u»e admunbihty of evidence tnaelung —nita~tfharaetarof the deceased when under the irflasßeeofhonor. £b* coart decided that it could not be ifhmttsdJMr*. Rafferty evonj.—l have knowa /<& Snoirtar biz or eeraaitear*; to* characterm very good,
A number ofother witnesses »i to ehnotn

rafted, »Q'i thecas*wasdaredonbothrid**.Mr. Mans ccmmtoced speak tog in behalfof UmCommonwealth rhortly before teres o’clock lutevening. Ltko all the effort* of ceoUests* It
was eloquent and able. H» traced the whole dlf-
jtoufty to the baneful effect! of ms, usd Midtbvt ,in el!probability. the same cause would be foundto be the origin ofall, or nearly all, the fcomfeldiwhich are to be tried durioj; the present tens.
He thought It was evident that the fatal blow wasinftfetod during a drunkenfight, aad that thscrimecommitted was that of manslaughter.
' 3fc Albert Marker followed for the dsftoo*.His address was earnest and frrrpiinionod- *ni re-plete with a spirit of eloquence that eHcited the

wannest commendation. This was Hr. Market*!maiden epeoch in the legal eteua,and ana greatly
admired and praised hr the District Attorney andMr. Dougherty, who publicly testified to (is meritHo wagfollowed by DanielDougherty, £!»,. who
made the closing argument for the devotee.' The
speech of thU distinguished advocate, notwith-
standing its length, was listened to with brtftihltoiattention*. - Its many thrilling pawage* told with
great effect upon the targe audience which washeld spell-hound by Its ckqueoe*. AH the evi-dence in the ease was closely sad critically ana*lyted and compared, and theeosindfctfeaa poistfdoat to show that the alleged djtardrelaretiemaf
Parks wastotally unworthy of belief. Mr. Dcwgh-
erty spoke of the youth ofthe defexxUnt,tli*terri-ble consequences to him of a aoirvietioe * referred
to the want ofa motfre ibramtmtoby him, and
concluded hr thanking the /ary tor the attentionwhich they had giren to his humble endeavor? to
behalfof the unfortunatelad in the dock.

Mr. Mann made the oonehtdißg special 4in detail to all that was said by .the
set. His remarks were formate- gsd iTfrftotTil!
tive, and strongly in support of the credibility ef
the dying declaration of Parks. He snpealsa to
the jury toriodicate the majesty of offended law
by finding a rerdicl of guilty against the defend-
ant.
' Judge Thompson charged the jury in an impar-tial manner, reviewing the law as applicable to the

evidence which had been elicited- The bill was
then handed to Mr.Kirkpatrick, the foreman.Tho jury retired, and had not agreed upon «’
verdict at midnight. The coart adjourned at ten
o’clock. The jory will eomq into court at V*lf
past ntae o’clock this morning.

lhe business in the Histrtot courts transacted
yesterday was of no peculiar or public intamt.

The Court of CommonPleas was notin ffinarirm
The Grand Jury of the U. S. District Court yes-

terday found true bills against the otSoenof the
"hip Thomas Jefferson, who were recently arrested
(be cruel treatment. They will be defended by
TVtn. M. Bull, £jq.

Intelligence from Pike’s Peak.
[Correspondence of The Press.)

MorSTAis City. K. T., Oct. 13, l&Sff.
Von ask me to give yoa’seme details, of a relia-

ble nature, inrelation to the country, and I will
doso, far as lam acquainted with thefacte:

Until about the first of August the whole mining
Harriet wad included in'an Area of about thirty-
five railed, commencing at Bonlder diggingsonthe
earth, and extending to the Gregory claim on the
*->uth, with Jefferson and Trvsdvocd between, and

he Spanish and Jackson diggings to the west of
Gregory.

InJuly the population of the mining district*
was computed at about 40,000, but Urge number*
returned to the State! or west on to California,
disgusted with the country, either because they
did notknow where to find tho gold (thecharacter
of the region being eo entirely differentfrom Cali-
fornia and other gold countries) or hecaoas they
were unwilling to suffer the privations and endure
the toils of gold-hnnting.

But where men were witling to work, and had
some capital to start them with proper tools, the
search was nearly always remunerative, arid in
some cases lucrative beyond all precedent. I

| have known as high as a thousand doUan to have
been taken from a single Jl lead claim” in one
day. I know of “ gulch’' claims that have yielded
fifty thousand dollars already this season, clear of
all expens##.

About the Ist of August rich discoveries were
made in the South Park, on the South Platte, Blue
river, head water of the Coloradoand other itreaau,
and a great stampede was made for the park. X
am tnfonded that the diggings on the north branch
ot tho Platte, called "Tanyall diggings,” average
a yield of a pound of gold a day ycr «uw, but
the weather is too cold for mining operations in
that region new. Ri*h discoveries were aleo made
near tho i-'nowy Range and west of them, bat mi-
ning operation# w*tc prevented by the Utah In-
dians and Mormons, a great many miners being
killed. If Uovernmest should fend a protecting
company this winter, there will be rich disco-
veries made beyond the Snowy Range the coming
«u.iomer.

There are from ten thousand to twelve thousand
men still in the region, but numbers are taring
daily, some returning to the States, and some going
down to th« valleys fur winter quarter*. The mi-
ning will ho all suspended in a few week*. Snow
fell on September TJ to the depth of six Inches, hut
the Lot gun of the middle of the day is causing U
to disappear rapidly: and while the days are wans
enough to work, the snow-water ii veryvaluable la
the diggings/?

The health 1* usually good, but we dread the
effeot><>r cold, bleak nights, and the hot can. Fe-
vers and ague are beginning to appear, bet the
tnen are very temperate; some of them axe old
gold-bunters, and learned wisdom by their expert-
cave in California.

Flour is worth SIS to |2Q per cwt., though la
Denver (forty miles off) it can be had for $l3 to
SN. Bacon is 35 cents per pound. Sugar MctaU.
Coffee 35 cents per pound. Provisions are consi-

derably below the«e figures in the valley, but It is
a rough road up, and dealers charge a good J>nee
for transporting and the storekeepers a good per
centage for selling them. _

~

A Convention meton sepwm.ber loth at Golden
City tonominate a candidate for CongTess. There
wero about adcien aspirants, and after a warm
time the Convention broke up without a nomine-
ti«>u. I‘r. Robert#, of Illinois, and Colonel Wil-
liams, formerly of Kentucky, were the moat pro-
minent candidates, and they are row busily enga-
ged among the “ dear people ” trying to insure
" better luck next time.

Very truly yours, S. B. T-

Improvements is the Wist Esd. —The
prospective and present attraction* of Fsinnonnt
Park are drawing to the west end of our beautiful
oily a number of elegant edifices. On Green
street, for instance, north of Twentieth, there is
being erected a block of lias dwellings, builtop a
uniform plan, and all **?* t}*r*l*i
back from thf highway. Each dwelUM has a bO-
cony in front,'rennonnted oy bcnotifulud«n*t«
tcrmc-work. Theso houses »ra Tery ne»rlj cotn-
p!»!e and do groat credit to tho costnotor, Mr.
Imao E. Eloim. There are a number of other Im-
proyemonU in tho yicinitr of nhith ne are now
writing, of a rery beaaUfnl character,

DRY-GOODS JOBBERS.

<§N OW-SHOE
SHEETINGS AND SHIRTINGS.

SNOW-SHOE
CANTON FLANNELS.

SNOW-SHOE
COLORED CAMBRICS.

SNOW-SHOE
CORSET JEANS.

SNOW-SHOE
TICKINGS.

ro% IALX EXCLtTSIVBLV BT

JOSHUA Ti. BAIJuY,
IMPORTER AND JOBBER,

o»
FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,

Zl3 MARKET BTRBET;
DlStf PHILADELPHIA.

0 A R D.
SOMERS & SNODGRASS',

34 B. SECOND,AND S 3 BTRAWBEBRYBTS,.

have in store a Urge .took of
CCIINCHJLLA,ESKIMO,

FROSTED TRICOT, AM)

SATW-FAOED BEAVER CLOTHS.
ALSO,

SATIN-FACED DOESKINS, Ann HEAVY PATENT-
FINISHED CLOTHS,

FOR LADIES’ CLOAKS AND MANTLES,
AND GENTLEMEN’S OVERCOATINOB.

023-tf

(pLOTHSI! CLOTHS I! I

SNODGRASS & STEELMAN,
IMPORTERSAND DEALERS IN

OLOtaS, OASSIMEHES, VESTINGS, &0.,
NO. 62 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

ABOVE CHESTNUT,
Are daily receiving addition* to tlieir already large
stookof

FALL GOODS.
Comprised in part of

BLACK AND COLORED CLOTHS,
“ ’’ " BEAVERS,
“ CASBIMBREB AND DOESKINS,

PLAIN AND FANCY OASSIMERES,
81LK, VELVET, AND CASHMERE VESTINGS, Ac.

N. B,—A variety of Clothe and Beavera suitable for
LADIES' CLOAKS and MANTILLAS, all of which
willbe sold at reasonable price*. a£4-tf

yy. S. STEWART & CO..
JOBBERS OF AUCTION GOODS,

906 MARKET STREET, ABOVE THIRD,
Have now inStore a full line of

BLACK AND FANCYSILKS,
BROCHB AND OTHER SHAWLS,
BILK MANTILLAVELYETB,

Of all grades, and all the newfabrioe in Drees Goods, to
whioh we invite the attention of

CASH AND PROMPT SIX-MONTH BUYERS,
eB-3ra

gITEB, PRICE. & CO..
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

0,

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

816 MARKET STREET.
•Aim

jJI, WILLIAMSON & GO.,
WHOLESALEDEALERS AND JOBBERS IN

DRY GOODS,
SO. 485 MARKET STREET,

(And 414 Commerce street,)
IBTWXXNroVXTB ANDFIFTH, NOETB SIDBi

Oor etook, especially adapted to Southernand West-
ern trade, iM bot Urge and complete in every parti-
outer. ' aug-tf

COMMISSION HOUSES.

jjVROTHINGHAM & WELLS,

35 LEIITXA BTIIEET, AND 34 SOUTH
FRONT STREET.

COTTONADES.
Suitable for talk Clothier*and Jobber*, m large

variety.

SUMMER COATINGS AND OABHMRRBTTS

Made by Washington Mill*.

Order# taken for thete desirable goods for Spring trado.

pBOTHINQHAM
& WELLS,

34 SOUTH FRONT.
AND 3S I.ETITIA BTREF.T,

Are AGENTS fortbo sale of Good*Manufactured by
the following Companies, viz;
MA.eSA.CHt/SHrT*,

Laconia,
Gkbat Fai.ls,

L\«a\\Cakot,
Dwiuht,

Pkrki.y*,
Ipswich,

Babtlzt.
,

Brown, Bleached, and Colored BheeUngi, Shirting*,
Joan*, and Drill*.

ROBESON'S BLUE PRINTS,
HAMPDhN COMPftNY’d

TWEEDS AND COTTONADEB in great variety.
WASHINGTON MILLS

(Formerly Bay State)
Shawl*. Piano and Tab’® Cover*, Printed Felting*,
Flannel*. AU-Wool and Cotton Wnro Cloth*, heavy blkand Woe Beavers, Ca*iimere*, and Tricot*. Alio, Ker
oer*. BatiaeU. and Tweed*. ol - atnth-dm

JJENRY D. NELL,
CLOTH STORE,

NOS. 4 AND 6 NORTH SECOND STREET.
OVERCOATINGS,

CHINCHILLA, NOSKOWA, FROSTED, AND PLAIN
BEAVERS,

Abo, CABBIMBRKS, VELVETS, Ac.,&c„

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
n!7-tf

gUIPLEV, HAZARD, & HUTCHINSON.
NO. US CHESTNUT ST.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
FOR THE BALE OF

PHILADELPHIA-MADE
GOODS.

sB-6m

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

Briggs house.
Corner RANDOLPHand WELLS Street*,

CHICAGO.
WM. F. TUCKER tc CO., Proprietor*. nMm*

ryo THE LADIES.

Our Wholeealo season being over, we have added to
ourobcioe Ret&ilbtock of TRIMMINGS the surplus of
ourWholesale stock, which wo are at once marking
down to prices that would be forced on u* later in the
season, b> the excessive importation of Fancy Goods.
Having made our profits on our wholesale trade, we
content ourselves with sacrifices to'our retail ciinlomem
m preference tocarrying over Fancy Goods toanother
season.

We have au immense variety of

SEWING SILK FRINGES,
SADDLERS’ SILK FRINGES,

CROTCHET CLOAK FRINGES.
FLUTED RIUBON TRIMMINGS,

DRESS TRIMMING RIBBONS,
SHAWL BORDERS, HAIR NETS,

, REST BLACK LACKS.
LARGE VELVET BUTTONS.

NEW WOVEN CORSETB o* Suafk,
AT LOW PRICKS.

A MAGNIFICENT STOCK

FANCY TIUMMINQS,
OF EVERY CONCEIVABLE STYLE AND COLOR,

And the best
CHEFKLD VELVET RIBBONS

IA TIIK WAhKCT.

ORDERS EXECUTED AT SHORT NOIICE.

J. G. MAXWELL & SON,
TRIMMINGS, SKIRTS, AND ZKPIIVRS,

WHOLESALE ASD RETAIL. STORE AND PACTORY

ELEVENTH AND CHESTNUT.

DKGIUKDIdY OHF.API
\j THORNLEY k CHISM, EIGHTH andBPRINr.
GARDEN, koop a largo stock, and soil an immense
aukntity of

~A BIKS. CU)AKS ,
Also,

Long Broche Shawls. , B 1Long and S<itiare Blanket Shawls.
Very fine Reversible Shawls.

FANCY SILKH BELOW IMPORTATION COST I
Black Silks, best boiled.

Fancy Dro«s Gomlg, ver* ulieap.
Black Silk Velvets, 96, -57, 6s, $3, and 910 per yard.
Block Olotlu, Ofwainiere*, &<*.

Blankets, Flannels, Quilts, Ac., Ac.
l.ineus, ofouFown Importation,

And a* gooda stock ofgeneral Dry Good* as Philadel-phiacan boast of.
all bought for cash,

nW AND TO RE SOLD CHEAP.

SIIARPLFSS BBOTII EKS.
SHARPLESS BROTHERS have a complete mock

Of Merinos, Mons«elm«s> and thick Dross Goods.
Fancy Silks and Holies, much reduced in price.
Goods for Friend*' rt ear, m every variety.
Blanket and Broche B‘ot* la. Children'll Shawls.
Cloak Velvet*, Cloth Cloaks, and Cloakings.
Velvet Poplins, Wide Chintzes, FmilaulRobes*
Goodsadapted for Christmas Presents,
Fumishiuc Goods, Rian tots, Toweling!. CJui/fa,
Selected Flannels. Tuvins*.Mnslm*,Sheeting.
Cloth*. Vesting*. Ciianminres, m great vnnetv.
nID CHESTNUT and EIGHTH Streets,

MURRAY HOUSE,
NEWARK, OHIO,I* the largest and best arranged Hotel in central Ohiois centrally located and ia easy of access from all tht

route* of travel. Itcontain* all the modern improve-
Tnonts.nnd every convenience for the comfort and ao
Qomroodation of the travelling public, The Sleeping
Aooraa are large and well ventuated. The Buitc*ol
Room* are well arranged Ana carefully furnished forfamilies and large travelling partie*; and the House will
be kept a* a firat-oiaa* Hotel m everT re*poct,

H. A. MURRAY k BRO.,auH’Sm Proprietor*.

qiHB UNION,
AJIOH STREET, ABOVE THIRD,

PHILADELPHIA,
The adapted tothe wants of the Dosineßs Publio; onflto those insenrob

of pleasure, Passenger Railroads, which now run put,anu inclose proximity, afford a cheap and ploasant tideto all plocee or interest mor about the oity. jyfi-Bra

SCALES.
pc MANCHESTER SCALES.

<S6a A! 11,0 ThiMetjUmBook tuiMint,CHESTNUTStreot, obove fourth, may bo lound a cenorulassortment of
COUNTER BCALF.B,PORTABLE pLatform scales,DORMANT WAREHOUSE SCALES,
Hay and coal scales. ai*o,RAILROAD TRACK SCALES furmshedat short no-

tice, All warranted to indicate standard weight, accu-
rate and durable. The style and finish of the abovegood* beat knows by examination.

*J&-th*tu2m OEO. W, COLBY k CO.

pr FAIRBANKS’ PLATFORM SCALES,<S%» • Fornto bv FAIRBANKS fc EWINO.033-1 T ia OHESTN UT Street, I’biis,
pc FAIRBANKS’ HAY, COAL, ANDto* CATTLE
o»-ly 7IfiCHEBTNUT Street, Phila.
ftf lIOWE’S STANDARD SCALES—-
j&m STRONG & ROSB PATENT.-Coal, CHttle, and
i T lfe,y Beale*require no tut. Platform and Counter
Scalei of every description. Thoy receivo all Friction
and wear on Balls instead of Knife Edge*,*as on otheiScales. Calland examine before purchasing elsewhere,
and see the improvement.

PENNINGTON GREEN,Agent,
bf-dm- IUWhSm-WA.

TVfARTIN & QUAYLE’SJ.M. STATIONERY. TOY m WANCY GOODSH^KL’eT,
BSLOW KbXVKSTH.

CoutAtttlT onbond Ferfumori dmf'l'oit.^Att'o'eiV

THB.WEEKIjY PRESB.T,I ,T”“ hu' *fll W mi to artmftm br“*> (witna.uMrtw,)it. j*im
TkrttCcpM, 44 •* . «?
ProCo&M, *• “ . fta
T«aCopies 44 **

ir .’IJLL'^ZTwy&,„«.“ ** {UmmiMmIUI
TmtrC»tm,ormr •• <lat&nmt{
- UwbscraUr,) wli ■ . 1

Clubof Tvaotr-oia or ewr( v«v3law4Mi
Mb»owi lo tha ntur-ne oftk« Cbh.

us nrusutf b> acta* amufar
Tii ffimi fuu.

CALIJfOUHU FKKSS.
Stni-WastUr ia tin* for tU Ct&foraicacewMo, -


